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C each for bis favorite preacher. While they togethcer on their points ot ditlieronco and examine
adnired and contended for tlwitr fivorito men, tho best grounds of union.
theyo luit their fist love tO Jesis. How weli What is our duty in regald tu tis uniou 1

ST JOHN N. B.. i- - JULY. l893. for themn and fur uN that PauIl 'pLuwned the ThIS La s IaitstiOn that requies muchl time aund
llatter, e.xposed thesu seids of schis,,, anid taug,4ht ulthA p ap ajr to God fur di. iae aid to aISWer.
thel ti t htuil ti antd Apollus wer ei nuthing moo Iow l blossed tu knon that Hois willing to ga'doEDITORIIL. than servanats tf God--to whom l hal gient us by lis cour.sol and afterward to recive uis

labilit-y to icach the diffeiont minds with tho to glory ! If Jesus gives His disciphs a divino
TUE ONENESS OP JESUS' DISCIrL:S. gospel of their salvation, and that they hald nature that they Imay bo united, it is our duty

nothing but what they had roccived from God, abovo ail things to seek that nature and labor
That they aIl nàay be one, as tbou FatI'er art in mne, and no causo of glorying in tlmeltý ves, much less and strivo to be like himo. This should be our

1 in thee, that they also may bo one in u. that the world for othors to glory in. (Read 1. Cor. to the fir.st and great concorn. ''hen we would know
may believo that Thout se4 8nt mie. John xvii. 21. close of Chaptor 3rd). how to welk, thon wo vould have power with

The prayer of Jesus opens up a fld for intel- Wien we rend the remedy of the Holy Spirit others and know how to answer evory man.
leetal enj'iyment. Each subject T-J0 touches to boal divisions and promote Christian union, Truth is always beautiful, especially when it ie
in it is to the faithful student a wiellsprintg of it is obious tat these are heart troubles. spoken in love. The gospel ti the power of God
life. The little flock lie lad guarded and fed Whu .laul writes to a church very near his unto salvatiou , lot us try to get the people to
and knpt in His Father's name lie was now heart, die nucleus of vhiclh he as gathored when understand and believo it. The ground on
leaving in a vorld of temptation, and for tbhm he " was shmitieitily entreated at Philppi," le which Chrisians can unite is clearly marked
He nost anxiously pbrays to ud-prays that bavs; "Fuifill ye my joy that yu bu like minded, out in the book. Let uts lold it and plead for it.
they should 60 kept fron the evil i the world la ing t.he samne love, being Of we accord, ofone
and ba sanctified or sot apart fur their great tminid. L t nluthling bu done tirougi strife or - - - -
work and be one. He ircluicd in this prayer vain glury , but in lowliness of mind lot each (l
ail who should beieve in Him through their esteem other botter than thonielves. Look not
word. He prays directly, first, for die eleven every man ou his own things, but every muan ¯
whon -le had chosen ta preach Iis gospel to also on tho things of others." Thus lie goes on Dear Chritain-Atter a long silence i propose
ail mankind ; secondly, for all who would believe till ho tells t-hum ta let this mind bc in thom sending you a few lines. I will not enter into
Bis gospel thon indirectly, for the world that which was also in Christ Jesus; tells what explanations of the causes of mny having beon so
they might believo in His divine mission through Jesus was, vhat He became till He reaches the long without sending you a word, it would b too
the united effoits of His pooplo. He who died deati of the cross, and how God tas exalted personal to b of geieral Interest. Eowever, Ifor the world and sont His gospel to al men, Hn, and the glory and honor yot awaittg HIn. have aîways hailed with pleasure your monthly
prayed for the union of His people that the (Phi. .) How encouraging aro these remîedies advent, and enjoyed roading what others haveworld might beliovo on Him. How blessed it ta heai the heart trouble and ta gain and pro- writtou. 1 hope tey wiIi liti as mach ploauroin ta labor and piray foi that oneness so near the moto Christian unity. " Lot this mintd be in writ Iehope t wrfda u
Redene's heairtand su essential to the world's you which was aise in Christ." Asking thuse Viewed in any liglt Nw Zelant is a cuntry
salvation! brethren ta accept and hold fast a union with Viwe n it New aand i outry

But it seoens in place here ta ask: Wlat is Jesus so that they might be united to each ang i inters, its sno caped mtin
thoir oneness î and how is it obtained 1 Says other, sacriticing self ta make others happy, ranges, ils volcnoes, its fertile valleys, its noble
one, " It means te have the saie opinion on loving and doing as Christ lias done. aberiginal iniabitants, and its history, growth, and
religions natters-to iold the same interpreta- At the 22nd verse Jesus tells what he ltad position as a colony ail combine to mako it a region
tins- of scriptural passages. ' But the Bible given His disciples to unite then, as the Father worthy the attention of the most indifferent. lis
nowhere says " there isn opn on." Nay, it and le wore one. "Te glory which thou gavest religieus history, when it cones to be writton, willcommands Christians to b united to those of a nie I have given theot that they may be one, contain chapters of thrilling interest to everydifrorent opinion. This is fully set forth ma even as we are one." This glory which the follower of Jesus. The noble Maori, whon the-Rmo. xiii, and in I. Cor. viii. So it does not Father had given evidently :s the union of the first missionary came to Maoriland, was a cannibalmeay onentesr ai opinian. huan with le divine natile. Wea ie of a ferocious type, yet et the same time possessingSaye anuther, I t vieanls anae fait/t," One word Ivas madie fIela Die disciples belteid His aany quaalities both of the heati and heart 'nbovefaithl is but one of the seven truths mentioned glaàry, tho gloy as f te anly bgotten of o thops a ho avera e aboriginal inhabitant a oihr
in this unity, and nor oven the fist of the seven. Father, fll of grace and truth. John i. 14 cuntrioes. He is now a toerably civilizet, inteli-
(Eph. iv. 4). Faili works and grows, but it, tells when His Father gave Jesus that glory- ont and G id-soaring mortal. Sine of telir
must have a congenial element in whiih ta grov when the word was made flesh; and the l2t alient lgende are r arkable. B>me of ane ir
- -that element is love. Sa the apostle exhorts and 13tht verses tell when Christ gives His th deluge: 'ie marst ckaective an valuable
those who would "endeavor to kep the unity disciples the same glory. He gives them power
of the Spirit, ta 'walk in ail lowliness and meek- ta become the :ons of God w%'hen they believe in account of a deluge relates that evil being every-ness viith long suffering, forbearing one another His name. He took with His own nature the whore triumphant in the world, Parawlhenuaneain love." (Verso 2). I my brotiaer and I love huiman and gives them power ta take with their and Tuptnuianta preached te wicked mortals insci oter, wo are s a praper framo of ind ta nature the divino. In that glory, peculiar ta vain, and the holy doctrines of Tane and the teach-fxatine ur pointd of difference 'nd ta become Jesus and His redeeaied followers, thoy will imga as ta the separation of Rsagi (Hoavon) andaW the se mnd andi of the sanie judgmeat. shine forever. Jesuts gives His disciples a Papa (Earths) were derided. The ovil meai cursedWVlore love abaunde, difftreuices cesse. Faiit 1 diine, nature ta aiiieeLitent as HIe aad Hie l'ara andi Taîper, so titese tîvo with their tiascipiosleads te Christian unity, so do hope and love, Fatler are nited. tie mai- they have of Pr anok their ,one*axea ad fellet trees which they
these three, but the greatest and most effectual divine nature the more thoy will love eacIt dragged te ihe soerc af the Tohina h iver.
of thaeso is love. It is a grand mistaka ta other, and the more anxiotus they will bo to Tey thon batîn the lage together with repus of
suppose that sectarianism arse from men's coma toethr. It has often been observed that vines and supplejacks, toaking a very wide raft, ou
inability ta sec ioigious things alike. It is good men near their end desire the society of vin ey a p as ai a it wih ro.the heurt and not the head tha lead off which they built a house and tored it with pro-denominationalism, and the heart will leat the have not publicly worshipped together in the vtsions. They repeated their incantations andvan for Caistian unity s past, they love ta rend the Bible and talk and prayed for suci abundance of rain as to provo thetie Corinthians stortet early i thmeim Chris- pray together then. They seem ta regret, and power of Tatne and the necessity for ceromonialtiai d l e amn tho tP.i ta denomnatineIasoi. often they do deplore, the human barriors that worship. Para, Tuper, Titi, Reti, a woman namedOne sait, an I ai» of P.htl." Anohr, w a tisn of ai sesaparated them, and ta love one another as Waipaunaban, and soine ocher woton ombarkedApilos, ani prach ai dffCephe." Woy s tri ts ty are passitg an to take their plaîce in the upon the raft. Tho staff for rain was set up andDiAo Paul preach a different doctrine frot Iglorious churcl. Titi, the priest, uttered ait incantation. It rainedApoil anti C oupis differeat fron baothe If it ho atsked : What are the prospects now in floode for tivo days and nights until the mountainsCoertaily at. Would anae of tho say tu the ai the union of Godi' people i Are tyv were coverod and thein teased. Tho raft hadother, "I can't aec that passage a Ec tipture as mre favorable than in the past? We think floated down the River Tobinga and ontored theyotn do ll Not. a al, but a lik A Pal bottes. taey dociddly are. i t. Thora is a very large, wasto of waters wherem all had porisheid who

th.an Apolias." Anoter suiti, "Apolias is my if nat a geeal iig for Suell union. Indiit h asi f ae Te laeiaotpi eacher ;''ant another says, " There is nona the past it vas not So, but a determined cntn au the raft duritt savon moans, ani an thoa ighthof tteu lik Pceter,ý' etc., etc.; whilo another tion for divisian on itha plea that more good ora dsaid, -I aun of Christ, Ho is everything ta me, would be accomplisied by it than by union were told by Ti that the flooid was about ta sub.He wa cruified for me, I tas baptizeti 'lie Ttoro is more hope when union is desircd. side, ie knowing by the signe of the staff, and bynrint" Vhat w r lestAding e iO apit il the 2nd. Ther is a kinder feeling ainong religious the altar whichli he orected on one side of tha dock.Crinltian church A eoisu partiality ta mon, parties for each ether than in the past. This Tho rescuetid tortals landed on dry earth atPai's midanner of presnting Lo Lruth reache fact cannot b denied, andt it s ait important Hawaiki. Thoy thought at first te find soie humanthe nitida of one clas. Apolos manater nb stop na the riglt direction. This leads ta a boings, but nona remained, the cartih was chanRged,ct. Men aro more willing to talk kindly it had cracked in parts, and had been turned u2sido


